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The paper is aiming to consider the benefits of the using of the newest ICT , that follow for the
management of the higher education.
The main theme of the forum is directed to the fact that the Higher Education Institutions should be
open to innovation and should express a willing to learn. 
One of the most innovative area is the area of the Information and Communication Technologies.
Almost every month is announced a new ICT that facilitates the effectiveness of the management and
of the performed business and educational activities at all. That is why the Higher Education
Institutions must be open to the innovation and in the field of ICT, because this technology requires
special skills and every one that would like to profit from this technology must have a willing to learn. 
Definitely the higher education institutions should synchronize with the rhythm of the changing
technologies, including ICT. They have to consider the changing of the market, they have to meet the
business needs. It is obvious that today’s business and market needs are facing the new ICT. This fact
opens new perspectives for managers and redefines the leadership competence. The Information
Cyberspace and particularly WEB Space provides new opportunities. The latest development in
respect of "Target marketing" relate to the use of the new ICT. 
The paper will focus on three main aspects related to the impact of ICT:
The necessary changes in the art of leading of higher education institutions.
The use of the Information Cyberspace in the process of management of the higher education 
institutions.








The emerging market, especially in the business studies in Eastern Europe, is a good challenge for
Higher Education Institutions to succeed to meet the new educational needs. The new educational
needs follow from the changing business environment. The reality is that the business success depends
more and more on the level of the implemented ICT. In order to survive, the educational institutions
must be a step ahead and not only to offer in the business studies the newest ICT but also to apply
them in the process of the management. They have to break the traditional ‘academic isolation’ and
not just offer the new ICT in the teaching courses, but become commercial oriented and apply this
technologies not only from scientific point of view, but also from business point of view. This will
make their activities more effective and more efficient. 
For this purpose they need to change their structures and improve significantly the IT qualification of
the administrative staff [2]. 
In respect of the structure changes should be considered the fact that the maintenance of the necessary
hardware and software for applying the advanced ICT requires high qualified professionals specialized
in a particular field.
The Information Department can still cover the Library, The media Facilities and the Computer
Laboratory (C-Lab), but in the staff of the C-Lab must be included one IT professional 100 %
dedicated to the development and realizing of Strategy of Behavior of the information Cyberspace and
another one for Administrating the process of ‘Data Mining’.
In the Marketing Department two new roles appear - a marketing specialist , dedicated to ‘Target
marketing’ and Alumni Network and another one devoted to the exploring the information Cyberspace
for promotion.
The attempt to ‘combine’ and to save human power and to force one and the same person to explore
the Information Cyberspace and Data Mining technology from IT professional point of view and from
marketing point of view will not bring promising results. These two IT requiring a specific and deep
IT professionalism, if we link to extract the optimum and maximum from the opportunities that they
offer. From other point of view the marketing specialist has more flexible approach to the use of these
IT. He has to process a huge amount of information from ‘marketing’ point of view but not to take the






Generally speaking the management has never been easy, but the changes taking place today in the
business environment are making it even harder. All aspects of the management are redefining -
‘WHAT managers have to do ?’, ‘HOW they accomplish it’ and ‘WHY they should do it ?’ [3].
In respect of the substance of the management of Higher Education Institution, the management
should apply Dual Strategies. The institution must be run effectively and efficiently, but at the same
time has to change the educational process to meet the new opportunities that follow from the
changing environment. The technology ( especially computer and telecommunication technology ) is
redrawing the boundaries between historically separated activities and approaches.
It is a well recognized fact that the business success of the High Education institutions depends of the
rational management of the Alumni network and public relations, especially with the mass media [2].
The approach of applying of the latest ICT for management of the Alumni network could be quite
successful. 
The mass of the alumni is of critical importance. For example the alumni of IMD - Lausanne consists
of 33 000 people from 137 countries. It is important to determine the attribute for the alumni like how
many % comes from some country, from what economic sectors. In what kind of position in the
administrative hierarchy is every member of the alumni and in which areas. It should be considered:
How the alumni is organized - by individuals or by class ? Are there clubs of alumni ? What kind of
information does the Alumni receive from the Higher Education Institutions ( directory, list of events
...)? What type of support does the Alumni office provide ( class reunions, personal details,
certificates, class visits etc.)?
All these facts lead to the idea that it is necessary to be applied for the purposes of the alumni
management some new ICT technologies. It will be very useful to be derived association rules
between the type of alumni organization , or diversification in countries, economic areas, hierarchy
position and the recruitment affiliation and results.
It is a recognized need to determine the pattern of the different groups of alumni members. All this is
of help of the realizing of an efficient way the marketing Products & Services, like direct mailings,
advertising in major media, telephone campaigns, follow up calls, visits to companies, participation in
public events, open days. To select the efficient approach to each one of these activities is necessary to
analyze this huge information in a ‘new’ way from technological point of view. There is a need to find
new trends , to figure out right patterns with determined attributes for realizing of ‘target marketing’ -
effective and efficient.
The using of ‘ Data mining ‘ and ‘ Data warehousing ‘ is attractive , especially for the process of
finding of new trends and realizing the ‘ Target marketing’ [4-7]
Data Mining is a key technology for institutions that wish to improve the quality of their decision
making process and gain competitive advantage by exploiting operational and other available data. It
is efficient for construction and verification of models of patterns and trends embedded in large
database, that may not have been realized using traditional SQL techniques. The improvement of
decision making is obtained by learning from past transactions and decisions.
To support this process operational data generated by the transactions is consolidated with additional
demographic and psychological information in a data Warehouse, which is of the Giga or Tera bytes
relational Data base system. Data mining facilitates further exploration by discovering the implicit
patterns in the data. Data mining technology performs automatic analysis that can help enhance the
value of the data exploration ( drill up/down, summarization). Data mining can enable the analyst to
focus attention on important patterns and trends and explore those patterns and trends in depth using
visualization techniques . Different classification models can be used to give the user the power to
isolate the goal-oriented patterns in large data set like Decision Trees, Option Trees, Evidence
Classifiers with probability or evidence that an attribute value lends to a classification.
Two important Data Mining Technologies are :
Mining for association rules.
Profile generation . 
 
Especially for Target Marketing the second one - the profile generation , is very useful. If the High
Education Institution has done a prior mailing or the promotion activity and responses of that mailing
or promotion activity are available, then these responses are input for the profile generator. For
example the attribute of the people ( students applied for the university) are input to the profile
generator. The profile generator comes up with a characterization - or profile of the students who
applied to the previous mailing or promotion activity. This profile is then taken as a predictor of
response to the current mailing or promotion activity. The mailing list ( or the target of the promotion
activity) is filtered to include only people who match the profile and the promotional mailing is sent to 
them.
In an analogous way can be used the association rule to establish a relation between type of group of
potential students and specialty ( course) that should be promoted to them. The association rules
discover rules linking different categories. The old technique discovers rules in certain case group.
The experience shows that scaleable parallelism is a critical technology for Data Mining. They need
actually supercomputers and specialized software for realizing of Data Mining, like ( Mine Set).
An important action extending the Marketing Reach is the development of WEB site. The Internet and
particularly the WEB Space is a ‘vehicle’ to reach the audience . A leading idea in this action is
‘Meeting Customers Wants and Needs’. This idea is required by the marketing orientation.
The development of the WEB site starts with analysis of:
The Marketing Area.
The Business School and Public ( Alumni, General Public, Mass Media, Prospective Students, Current
Students, Accreditation Organization, Parents, Administration and Staff, Faculty, Trustees,
Competitors, Business Community, Government Agencies, Foundations).
 
After that should be considered what type of sites to be developed: Directories, Value - Added,
Brochure ...









Getting back to the structure changes it is important to take the decision who will be in charge to
design the WEB pages:
IT Folks ( with good IT skills).
Marketing Folks ( The WEB page will look ‘nice’, will be read ‘nicely’).
 
Not a bad suggestion is the design to be done in interactive way starting by proposition from the
marketing group that will determine the messages, invetorize the available media and show a good
taste, and to be realized by the IT staff that will determine access policy, software, need of scanner,
WEB access.
An important issue is how the WEB site will be found - using search engines, listings, links, printed
materials, e-mail messages, the name of the organization .... This will determine the preparation work
that must be done, the choice of WEB server etc.
The development of WEB site can be low cost, but needs to be planned. The outline structure (
Pyramids, Hierarchies) , the available information, the required features, layout color, content must be 
considered.
Preparing the WEB site, the focus should be on:
What do people want to know ?
What do we want to say?
Is it useful?
Can they reach us ?
 
The experience shows that the ‘crazy ideas should be rejected’ and to launch in WEB when we are
completely ready with all information.
The latest development of the Hardware and Software support this activities very successfully.
Especially the products like ‘Cosmo suite’ , WEB Force, Media Base etc. can change dramatically the
quality of the conducted activities.
 
 
IMPORTANCE OF THE ANALYSIS
 
The implementation of the new ICT requires substation finance investments and efforts for training. 
It is important before undertaking such a step to analyze the benefits of the applying of this approach
and to find out the threshold of cost /benefits.
In respect of Value Analysis the dilemma always is that ICT have qualitative benefits, but managers
must find out if the cost is justified. There is a need of methodology that focuses on:
First on the value, second on the cost.
Simplicity and robustness.
Reducing uncertainty and risk.
Innovation rather than routinization.
 
Otherwise the Value Analysis can follow the classical stages:
First stage ‘Establishing of Value’. This stage consists of 3 substages. 
The first substage is ‘ Define operational list of benefits’. The list can contain suggestions about the
solving of urgent business problems.
The second substage - ‘Determine Cost Threshold’ ,. On this substage the max that one would pay to
gain the benefits from the previous substage) is defined.
The third substage is "Building of Version 0 ( Define prototype).
Second stage - ‘Establishing of Cost of Version 1’, consists of three substages again:
The first substage is ‘Establishing Cost of Version 1’ (Review the benefits. Determine how much will
the full system cost ?).
The second substage is ‘Determine Benefits Threshold " ( What level of benefits must be obtained to
justify the investment and what is the likelihood to be obtained? )
The third substage is "Building of Version 1".
 
The process can go on in similar way to be determined benefit thresholds and for following versions





The use of Internet ( WEB Space) facilitates and improve the management of the Alumni network,
Distance learning, on-line marketing. It raises as well some problems related to the cross culture
effect. The problem of involving not only the new ICT but and also the new way of accepting the
different cultures becomes apparent. A quite possible event in the near future is that the use of Internet
will bring a new global culture and will divide people to more diversified and smaller cultural
identities that are not place dependent. The cultural interaction will become very important in an
information driven world. This world we expect to be the world of the next century. 
The understanding of another cultures is hard, because usually the person takes his own culture for
granted and thinks that the other people of the world live in a similar manner. Then the cultural
interaction leads to cultural shock or to miscommunication. If someone can be so understanding as to
understand a different culture ( which is a completely different way of living and viewing the world),
then this person is very open and understanding when it comes to doing business, management etc.
Another beauty of cultural interaction is appreciating the diversity of cultures around the world, the
contact with humanity. Information systems do ease life, but sometimes they disconnect people with
life itself.
High Education Institutions should be open not only to the technological innovation but also to
psychological and sociological innovation.
The ‘Target marketing’ and the using of ‘ Data mining’ for investigating the new tendency may bring
quite good results. The applying of new powerful hardware and advanced software for ‘ Data mining’
and ‘Data warehouse’ requires quite big investments, that are not all the time possible for the Higher
Education Institutions. This fact drives the problem to the structural changes in the management of the
High Education Institutions in respect of the collaboration with the business partners. 
Usually the budget contains max 10% for marketing activities from the total income. The realization
of the discussed ideas may overhead the hole budget. That is why alternative financial source must be 
considered.
A good approach is the building up of the innovation Centers on a regional basis. In Bremen (
Germany) a union of the leading industrial companies, banks and universities have shown good results
for more than 10 years.
The banks can realize a targeting investment for pilot projects to be developed in universities and
realized in enterprises. In this way on the stage of realizing the project the IT human resource can be
shared between the companies and universities. 
The time , when there was the classical difference between the ‘academic’ and the ‘ commercial’ field
, more or less is going away. The diffusion of these two fields is necessary in respect of optimal use of
the scientific potential of the ‘academic’ field and ‘financial’ potential of ‘commercial’ one. If up to
now this diffusion was a good wish - now it is almost impossible to apply in effective way the new
ICT without this diffusion. For the success of the idea of the implementation of the latest ICT are
necessary both sides - the ‘Scientific mind’ and the ‘ Commercial entrepreneurship’.
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